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NEW LEGISLATION

FOR PHARMACISTS

The prablic will be greatly interes

ted in proposed Drug

which will be discussed al the

ing meeting of

Pharmaceutical Association, June 20

21. 22. at Reading Pa, head

guariers in the Berkehire Hotel.

jagishation

CO

the Fennsyivania

with

The attendance well

the hundreds,

resentative pharmacis!s

sections of the state, and

cussion of legislative matters

aceupy severil sessions

An Hinerant Bit

ap for consideration and ad a similar

bill only failed to pass by a

votes at the last Legis

lature it ig very likely that a strong

bill wil] be favored that will

the manufacture and sale of

medicines in this many

harmful nostrams are now made hy

fgnorant and unscrupulous persons

and peddied from door to door In

rural districts.

It is not commonly kniwn to the

public that Pennsylvania Drug Laws

will ran

composed of

from

fhe

Vendors will be

fam

session of the

eontrol

patent

giate, as

are paradoxical, compelling druggists

and |with a fized place of

great financial responsibility

graduates of pharmacy and fo

had four vesars of trainmng

hauiness

to be

hefore

\ they are eligible to lega'ly conduct a

drag business, while any person,

even one mentally deficiont or A

moral perfert can compond

medicines containing arsenic,

nine, corrosive sublimate, or

dangerous drugs. and offer

polsonoas mixture for sale and the

only redres; the public would have

would be a civil suit for damages

after taking.

Another bill on the same lines for

the public is the Formula Ihsclosure

pRient

tryeh-
other

Bill. requiring manufacturers of all

secret remedies. to either publish the

formula upon the label, or file a copy |

of the same with a commission pro.

vided for that purpose. apd If the law

recently enacted in New York City

4s not declared unconstitational it ts!

Pennsylvaniaprobably that the
Legislature will be asked to pass a

law giving the public this additional

protection.

A proposed amendment to

present pharmacy act will be

the

dis.

cussed. providing for the recognition

and registration of those having ex.

perience in hospital pharmacies and

whe are otherwise qualified and can

pass the examination of the State

——

have

iv? bAanAneg

the

Pharmaceutizal Exam

a rd also i

med ivineg
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registered pharmacies.

Other Legislation to be diveussed

and Trading

Reovens-Ashn

oapon Stamd

Nits. and Price

Maintainence Hill ao SRagRr oon1

sideration in our legisla:

tare beth of whieh bills are in the

terest of the general

viding for better

dTtions, and

merchandising eon

jess hambug in adver

tising

These topics will he only

varied programme for discussion

and it is
will he

Ae! ion . Fag) 1 ee ad

menting ane of the

teresting

had

istaAnCe.

that the Aswrwiation has

{mn the thirty-nine years of iin ex

J. E. THOMPSON KILLS

A MONSTER BUG

From The Camlria Freeman

% vy PH ip ry oy A

John E Thom Pon onIrrwery man

hand

hapans

while cutting off a

MOnRT AT

was resching his

Wednesdsy

rRUEDRL A

bak Just as he

wand in

henAnag, the hug, puick as

the stock &nL

pitmbed on the cord that held

hageh. Mr. Thompson did not

Kny time in dispatching

venomous bug that bad frafiked his

way into Ebensburg and be now lies

window of

HEhining

the bunch lo the

er arted through

the

ome

ihe

“in giate” in the show

the store The bug

miniature iurtle and MeRRTe

easily five inches in length it

jooks

will

lane of the Kind of Hugs that is

with a deadly poison and the bite

which means sure desth fo the Vi

tin. They are apt to he found in

any banch of bananas and as they

cannot he easily detected becaise of

the similiarity of color hetween the

‘banana stems and the hug, therefore

ltt would behoove and dealer in this

tropical fruit to be on the alert for

tha deadly creaturds
sand

i . .
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You don’t buy hardware with the

same frequency with which you.

buy groceries, and, if you buy

the wrong kind you have

bought at trouble that

lasts a very long time
 aSatan

oi

othsASASS

A

4SrASHTASOA

Theleast skillful buyer
can come here and be sure

that what he buys is good because

decorated

hatlar
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'8T. FRANCIS’ COLLEG destrians and astomobiies

EXERCISES AT ALTOONA Kuow Just what5
dawn bY Gur Bap

alike to

this

Annual Commencement wilt Be Held

June 21, When 23 will Graduate

T Ti

The law requests that every parion

Baial SOM shall take due care for the safety of

PEER TTT nimself and others, acconling
Francis eiroumatances in

Mishine Thea vnictes have the right of way on the
EYRNIDE.  artion of the highway set

who them but at erossisgs all drivers

particularly of motor vehicles, must

colle department, 11 Who ye highiv vigilant and maintain such

have completed the academic course1 that on the shortest possible

jof four years, and aix gradantes of |... they can stop their cars so as

the sommercial department will be srevent danger to pedestrians on

(presented with diplomas In addition hn. her hand, between crossings

to the presentation of degrees soivers are not held to the same

and diplomas. the warlous medals pion grandard of care although, of

will be awarded for general excel they must be constantly on

jence in every class in every depart yh, jookoat for the safety of others

ment. There are special mwdals of! 44, (4 (ne embodiment of common
superfority in particular subjects.  _.., Most of the accidents to

Two medals most eagerly contested |grrians take place some distance

for are the Canole medal for Latin. sm ihe

whic)
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imencement exercises of Be
iS : whieh he is placed
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21. when

ter, Wednesday asiile for
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MOUNT ALOYSIUS ACADEMY

June hu. 181

evening a very deifightful coy *
La ET 4

sort was given fn tie

ium

Ww,

a
Fhe students

Ssfone

guider the auspices of

B. Hampson, the visekd tesdher

Warn assierid hy Mr.

Walter (lagses, Tenor, of Pitsburg,

Mr. J. A Beith of Philadel

Phang tambers

snd

PEA ware tesdared

hy the Misses Sharpless

Mater

PEt DINER

Ror,

Fogge and

Tha EN WAS AN

WE

[uaryiess and Gare

vie of Tao Beight Eo

Mr J A Smit]

Pastiilion

Mr Waiter Cnumaey

| Thimk of ¥

Mia
ma Yv v hynt
iw

cslmty”

llen Melsnyy

hind Mazar

Migs Macella Einhmerioan

Sarantu Foal

Mr. HSmibh

Srall ¥

Mina

1 Sing Then

"What say” Girayiin

Helen Ouwald

fangs of Araby”

Clay

Miss Margaret Whener

pring Tide ww

Still Wis He Nacht .......4

Mize DesRonda Read

Seranade

o
=

Bohm

hin Kehgbert

Mr  Hmith

The Meadow lark

Misy Alma Bioemaker

T'na Voca poo fa

Last Rose of Sammer

Migs DeRonda Head

The Vigabond .. sh

Mr. Smith

“1 Hear You Calling Wa" Marshall

“Reymyee Whers a Voleis Calling

Cerrah-Jones

xan inetd

Moore

Malloy

¥

7%
Mr. Cagmey

. Van Weber

Misses Shosmaker and Timmerman

Bong

Mis,

Gentle Holy

Prayer

Happy Sadected

Marian Fariay

Ravior {oirnad

Mr Rmit?

DONATIONS MADE

Mothers’ Pension Trustees Receiving

Reply 2 Appeal

Severn ATR ORITIAA TOIT

received LY

heals’ pension

arty as a result of the appeal re

cently sant oul. The women 0

chars of the work are

full

anstous that

the asked  fr—§1 000—Desum

Becker

| Prd

racsived, 38 1HSMOUnS

the work in the coun.

next meeting of the leg

appropriation will

be made for the expenses of opers

Br the various counties of the

af to carry on

Ir until thehe

tgintgre when as

Slate,

The work in Cambria county bas

demonstrated the necessity for an

appropriation will be the

ihe various

made for

expenses of operation In

counties of the state.

The work in Cambria county has

for an

apnmoriation for operating axpenges.

Wail the hoard of trustees Is

pompossd entirely of volintser work.

ars. if Is necessary to have a paid

investigator in onder that every case

inquired Int> de

The additional sp

nropriation recently granted must all

he naed for the work of relief This

makes It imperative that moner for

expenses he secured through publie

sahweriotion

‘With only a few persons to whom

appeals were sent so far heard from

the trustees acknowledge the follow

ing contributions

Members of Edbensburg Preshrter

tan ehurch, 25137

T. Stanton Davis, $100 00

Homce A. Tompkins, $230.80,

Harry B. Hecley. $3508,

James A McClain, Barmesboro,

$25.80

George M. Wertz, $20

Herman T. Jones $12.08.

demonsirated the necessity

may be thorougindy

foram aid In piven

LIST OF MINERS WHO

PASSED EXAMINATIONS

Tue following miners of the Tenth

Bituminoss District have passed the

exuminations beld recently

Mine Foreman, Second Grade—

John B Reagan, Gallitzin: William

Brown, Cresson; George B. Meek,

Irs P Bradley. Lilly:

Weadmier, Lilly

Foreman, Pirst Grade-—John

Cassandra Thomas Allen,

PERRI

James

Mine

Amshry

Fire Boss ~lao M. Crosnaser, Son

man: Frank Hogan, Portage: Thos.

AM. Mrers, Portage

After selling his house or farm for

$500 less than he sxpected, all the

wwner gsnally has to console himself

with is that he saved the 50 cents BR

ta give It some adwill have cost

vertising.
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